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Case report

Large melanoma metastases to the gastrointestinal
tract
J M SILVERMAN AND J A HAMLIN

From the Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Department of Diagnostic Radiology, Los Angeles, California, USA

SUMMARY It is well known that malignant melanoma can metastasise widely. Although these
metastases in the gastrointestinal tract usually appear as small 'bull's-eye' or 'target' lesions, there
are a few reports of relatively large melanoma metastases. We report five cases of large melanoma
lesions metastatic to the alimentary canal. We also emphasise the consideration of a thorough
gastrointestinal tract evaluation in patients with malignant melanoma especially if they are
symptomatic.

Malignaint melanoma metastasises to maniy different
organ systems and commonly to the gastrointestinal
tract.`- One autopsy series reported gastrointestinal
metastases in almost 60% patients with malignant
melanoma.' The alimentary canal metastases are
typically described as small- to moderately sized
'bull's eye' or 'target' lesions and may occur any- __
where from the pharynx to the anus.i Metastatic
melanoma may occasionally present as a large and
often ulcerated mass, however, and should be con-
sidered in the differential diagnosis of such a lesion.
Few descriptions of this mode of presentation are
given in the literature,'"-8 and we wish to draw
attention to this possibility by describing five cases of
large melanoma metastatic lesions of the gastro-
intestinal tract.
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Fig. 2 An 83x45 mm ulcerated melanoma metastasi.s to tle
distal small bowel is present in an ellerly woman witli
gastrointestinal bleeding.

Fig. 4 An a.scending .olon melanoma mea.sta.si.s (42xs30
mm) in a 66 year. old woman who hladl melanoma discolvered
in an axillary lymplh node one year beforre this examination.

Case reports

PAIIENI 1
A 75 year old man with known melanoma presented
with anaemia. A 7(x70 mm ulcerated ileal-
mesenteric mass was evident on the small bowel
follow through examination (Fig. 1).

PATIENT 2
Figure 2 shows an ulcerated melanoma metastasis of
the distal small bowel in a 79 year old woman with
gastrointestinal bleeding. This lesion measures
approximately 83x45 mm.

Fig. 3 A large (58x29 mm) oesopihageal le.sion is seen in a

patient wit/i widespread melanoma metastases.
PATIENT 3
A case of diffuse melanoma metastases involving the
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year 01(1 an. Thisis the largest melanomametastasis(to/ic......

Fig. oUprledgasteointestinal examination rltealingtr
255 x 160( monm tilt er-atedl galsti-ic- melanomal metastasis in a/ 74
yetit- oldt mtna. Tllis is tile lar,£,gest melaliomnl miewtasttisis (to the
be(st o 'ottw knowle(dge) doc umlented inl tlle literatutlre.

oesophagus as well as the liver and the lungs occurred
in a 61 year old woman. Figure 3 illustrates the larger
of two oesophageal metastases measuring approxi-
mately 58x29 mm.

PATIENTN 4
This 66 year old woman presented with melanoma in
an axillary lymph node approximately 20 years after
the removal of an undocumented skin lesion. One
year later an ascending colon lesion measuring 42 x 30
mm (Fig. 4) proved to be of the same histology of
melanoma as in the axillary lymph node.

PATI ENT S

The largest melanoma metastasis from our series was
seen in a 74 year old man with a 255x 160 mm
ulcerated gastric tumour (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Although the usual radiographic manifestation of

melanoma that is metastatic to the gastrointestinal
tract is a small nodulcar filling defect witih a central
collection of barium, a few authors have shown large
metastatic lesions."'l The most recent descriptiolis
of large melanoma metastases to the gastrointestinal
tract were by Goldstein' and by Zornozas in 1977.
The largest lesion in this category that we h1ave been
able to discover is in our series (patieint 5).
A complete gastrointestinial evaluation in paticnts

with malignant melanoma should be considered
especially if gastrointestinal abnormalities such as
malabsorption° or anaemia are present. as any portion
of the alimentary canal is susceptible to metastases
from this neoplasm. Special attention should be paid
to the small bowel, for this is the most common site of
gastrointestinal tract metastases.'--
On the other hand when presented with a large

ulcerated mass in the gastrointestinal tract, the
differential diagnosis must include metastatic
melanoma even though the patient may not give a
history of a primary tumour. Skin lesions may have
been removed without being submitted for patho-
logic examination, and patients tend to forget having
had them. Other diagnoses to be considered include
lymphoma, leiomyosarcom-a, Kaposi's sarcoma, and
carcinoid.
We have presented five cases of large melanoma

lesions metastatic to the gastrointestinal tract. Even
though a few cascs have been documented in the
literature in the past, this appearance of metastatic
melanoma has not been recently emphasised.
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